The Real Co$t of
CAFO Meat – Part One

Supermarket meat produced in factory farms is touted as an affordable source of
protein. But is cheap meat really cheap? Check out these additional costs:

Water Costs:
• Industrial agriculture is a significant contributor to Iowa’s poor water quality including
pollution from manure application, runoff and spills. The DNR reports over 787 manure
violations since 2000.1
• 75% of Iowa’s tested waterways are impaired.2
• Clean-up costs are estimated at $1.2 - $4 billion.3

Rural Economy Costs:
• People leaving CAFO communities can decrease population. Businesses may move out
or shut down, reducing county property and sales tax revenues.5
• Meanwhile, counties must repair road damage from tractor-trailers transporting feed
and livestock.6 Public services may be curtailed or taxes increased to cover costs.

Quality of Life Costs:
• Many neighbors living close to CAFOs report noxious odors or fly and rodent
infestations can prevent the peaceful enjoyment of their homes and property.
• Outdoor activities may be curtailed and stress levels can increase.7

Who pays for these costs? YOU do through increased taxes, lost home equity,
reduced county services, and a stressful, impaired quality of life.

Many of these costs aren’t experienced in dollars and cents, yet are no less
important.

Is cheap meat really worth the price for you and your children?
Isn’t it time for a factory farm moratorium now?
Learn more: www:jfaniowa.org/cheap_meat.aspx
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